
TELEGKAPHIC.

THE WASHINGTON HOM- -

ICIDE.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MAR
KET ACTIVE.

Prohibition and Pistols in
Texas.

KRUPP, THE GREAT GUN MAN,
DEAD.

MORE PINKERTON MEN ON
GUARD.

ORDER TOIR TEXTS, BOYS, GROVER

WH.L NOT DISTURB YOI

Military Turbulent.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Sophia, Turkey, July 14. Tl.e
military element in this city ia tur
bulent, and is calling upon Major
PetroG, the new Minister of War, to
resign.

:o:

A Great Gun Man Dead.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Beui.in, July 14. Frederick
Kruno, the well known German
metal founder and steel gun man u
factnrer, died to-da- y in his villa
near Essen, Rhenish Prussia, aged
75.

A Hot Wave in Eiclibond.
I By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen.

Richmond. J"uly 14. A hot wave
has prevailed in this section for sev
eral days paRt, the thermometer at
noon in this city for three days
ranging between 94 and 100 degrees
in Ihe shade between 5) a. m. and
night.

Notify tlio Committee.
By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen. I

St Louis, July 14. The General
executive committee ot the Grand
Army of the Republic notify all de
partment and post commanders,
that it will be absolutely necessary
for all those who desire to go into
camp while here to send in their
application for tents before August
10th.

The Taris Celebration.
By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen.

Paris, July 14. President Grevy,
accompanied by all the members
of the ministry, left the 'Palace of
the Elysee at 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon to attend the review of Troops,
an escort of CuirasseeS preceeded,
and iollowed the President's car-
riage. The people along the rout
greeted the President with cheers of
"Vive Grevy."

:o:

Parliamentary Matters.
Dy telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen.

London, July I4. The Unionists
will abstain from voting on the
bankruptcy clauses of the land bill
if they are not abandoned. In the
face of a threatened prolonged oppo
sition to the bill, many conserva
tives are urging the government
to be content to pass the lease hold-
ers clause, and to leave the remain
der of the bill over till the next
session.

The New York Stock Market Agitated.
(By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen.)

New York, July 14. The Balti
more and Ohio deal was still the
great topic in the stock market to
day, and Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton stock again attracted atten-
tion; the first bid for stock was 126,
advancen up to 1423 , receded to 135,
at which figures the last sale was
made and closed at 152. The 3rd
bid course of stock was accepted as
evidence that the syndicate had ob
tained relief and buying assumed
larger proportions .while feverishness
of forenoon disappeared, lradingin
Reading was specially heavy, but
Western Union, Richmond and
West Point, Omaha and New Eng1-lan- d

were conspicuous for strength
displayed. The general market
calls for no further comment. The
opening was very irregular, changes
irom last evening s prices ranging
irom t per cent, below to f above
The market was very actiye and
strong in early trading with Union
Pacific and Reading in the lead.
Reaction iollowed which- - wiped
up all the gains. The . market
continued feverish and irregular
until noon when prices were cener
ally slightly above opening,decidedly
strong tone was developed in after
noon and made throughout list and
although fractional recessions were
established toward delivery hour
the close was quieter but firm
to strong, at or near best figures
reached, and with few unimportant
exceptions the entire active list was
higher.

:o:

Prohibition and Ballets.
I By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen. I '

Galveston. July 14. A dispatch from
Wilburn to the News says last evening
wane vy. rorquanarana ur. j. is yes
were jointly disscusing the prohibition
amendment. Forquahar who had con
cluded his argument against the amend
ment, became enraged at a remark of
Dr. Eves wbo favored it and fired at him
with a ballard rifle.

J What Ttaer AH Bar
Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, His., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko'i cough and Lung Syrup in
ni iamuy min we most satisfactory results,
in all eases of ocragha, colds and eronp, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones,
hample ootue tree at u. n. Amyous, Oawlw,

Four office rooms for rent Inqu're at
.10 8. Main st. -

Tellow Jack Finds More Victims.
IBy telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Key West. July 14. There have ben
twelve new cases of fever since yester
day, and no deaths. ' :

;o:- -
-i-- f.

T itussian Finances. U- - )

(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)
Loy don, July 14. The Post to day

continues its crusade against Russian se-

curities, pointing out the fact that even
Knssia-lovm- g ranee averse to tnern.

:o: . .,

A Stay or. Pro6eedlnjc :

(By telegraph to the'Asheville Citizen.)
Nkw Yobk, July 14 A stay of pro

ceedings has been granted by Judge
I'otter in the Sharp case nntil Monday
next. The order is returnable in Sup-
reme Court Monday next. It wag serv
ed on Sheriff Grant immediate' y on its
being granted. 1 lie order directs tbe
District Attorney to show cause why a
permanent stay of proceedings should
not be granted.

:o: ;

The Kennedy Murder Case.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Washington, July 14. The Cor
oners Inquest was held to-da- y of the
late Joseph C. G. Kennedy who was
muriered in a street yesterday afr
ternoon by John Daily. Ihe jury
found a verdict in accordance with
facts as telegraphek. Dailey, the
murderer, was present but manifes
ted perfect indifference. Very little
is known to police with regard to the
latter s history, hie a ignorant
of low order of intellect and baa
been nursing a grudge against his
victim for the last 25 or 30 years.
He thinks Kennedy over-reache- d

his father in .a real estate transac-
tion many years ago. His mother
was once employed in Kennedy's
family. His weapon was a case
knife ground to a point and sharp
as a razor which he had hid in his
shoe when searced at station house.
From his talk it seems that he had
murderous intentions towards an-
other man, but it is not known who
this intended victim .is. "Dailey
had only been discharged from the
workhouse hoBpital yesterday morn-
ing; he has several times been in-

mate of corrective institutions for
minor offenses.

Market Reports.
IBy iclegrapti to he Ashtville Citizen.

St. Loris, July 14 Flour dull; wheat
No. 2 red cash 72?; corn firm cash 32a3;
oais quiet, casii 'lis; whiskey 1.00.

Chicago, July 14. Cash quotations
for y were as follows : flour quiet;
jno i spring wheat Uj; corn 31; Ao.
oats, 2GJ; lard, 6.52J; whiskey 1.10.

Cincinnati, j my 14. flour easier;
wheat quiet, No. 2 red 74 ; corn 6treng
ISO z mixed 41a2j; oats nrm .No. 2 mixed
30; pork firm 16; lard in good demand.
0,30.

The Nevada tribe of Piute Indians
have increased in numbers nearly
2,000 since ibbo. Evidently the
contact with the pale face has not
mirt them.

A thirty foot whale, a few days
since, wandered Irom his native
ocean element into New York ba"
and up JNorth river. The water
conditions were so terribly different
irom that which he had been used
to that the marine monster wes seiz'.... , .eu witn cramp colic and soon ex- -
pired.

A floating paragraph says that
King Otto of Bavaria is crazy on the
subject of shooting people. Every
day he is allowed to take a gun con-
taining a blank cartridge and fire at
a man who is purposely skulking
among the grounds of the Nymphn
enburg Palace. The man falls as
if killed, and the mad King's desire
is appeased for the day. This shows
that even the "didn't-know-it-w-

loaded' mania is not confined to
the humble citizens of the republic,
but grabs royalty as well.

vv nai a iarce tne JViame Law is
in Maine is illustrated by the ex
perience of Portland on the Fourth
of Tulv, as described by the Portland
Advertiser: "Notwithstandinsr the
fact that the sheriffs and police made
large seizures Saturday night and
Sunday, enough liquor was on sale
Monday to make several hundred
men drunk. In some parts of the
city the scenes were disgraceful,
Drunken men were laid up on tbe
sidewalks and door-ste- in all di
rections, in Deerme's Oaks manv
of the benches were occupied by
sleeping sots. Around the Uustom
house it is estimated that fifty men
were seen drunk during the night
and day. It was even worse about
Gorham's Corner and the adiacent
parts of the city. The police made
arrests Monday night until the sta-
tion was full and could accommo
date no more. Forty drunkards
locked up at one time. Tuesday
morning forty-on- e cases were before
the court, and many were discharg
ed without being brought up.".

' Saved HU JLlfe.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, Of Horse Cave,

Ky., says be was, tor many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the
pains were almost nnenduiable and
wonld sometimes almost throw him into
convulsions. Ue tried Electric Bitters
and got relief from first bottle and after
taking six bottles, ws entirely cured.
andbad gained in flesh eighteen pounds.
Says he positively - believes be wou'd
have died, had it not been for the relief
anorded by Electric Bitten. Sold - at
nrty cents a bottle by H. H. Lyons. ,

JTew JFlre Insurance Agency,
I represent some of the best Fire In

surance Companies in the country and
a m prepared to write on all approved
risks, in the city or country, on the low-
est terms. Call and see me before plac-
ing yonr Insurance. At the Cmzxx
Otlice. , . .

jun!8dtf. "Jno. A. Williams,

The attention 0 physician 'is called
to the facilities afforded by Turner fox
prompt and proper preparation of dishes
for the invalid. -- Sent to any part of the
city. Special utensils for food provided.
uraers nnea on soonest notice. tf

After thiB week Turner will dailv
ceive clams, crabs, turtles, terrapins, all
seaside delicacies; also celery. , Elegant
dinners spread irom - n ait-pa- st 1 to 3 p. I
m. for 50 cents, including a glass of good I
wine; also dinners at 75 cents, including
half-pi-nt superioi wine. - tf -

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

The convention of General Mana-
gers of Southern railroads at Fort
Monroe adjourned last night.

The Brooklyn Elevated Road
strike seems to be nearing its end.
The company have fourteen ctrs,
with fut! complements, running. .

About 800 workmen in Black
Diamond Steel works, Pittsburgh,
struck yesterday because the firm
refused to reinstate a number of
Union men recently discharged.
The works are still runing, but evi-
dently crippled. "'' ' :

The Pennsylvania coke workers are
still on a strike. The number re-
turning to wcrk increases daily, and
operators are confident, of hav-
ing full forces of new men in a few
days. Eviction of strikers: from
company's houses have, begun.
The eyicted ' move out . peaceably.
Thirty more Piukerton men arrived,
as Hungarian strikers are feared.

What Trae Merit 1F11I Do.
The unprecedented sale of EotcKee't

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world. It is without
do"bt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for .the speedy and effectual
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest
lung (roubles, it acts on an entirely
dinetent principle from the usual pre
scriptions given by Physicians, as it does
not dry up a Cough and leave the disease
still in tbe system, but on tbe contrary
removes' tbe cause of the trouble, aeals
tne parts anected nd leaves tsera
purely healthy cond tion. A bottle kept
a tne bouse for use when the diseases

make ti eir appearance, will save doctor's
bills and a long spell '4 f serious illness
A trial will convine yon of these facts.
It is positively told-b- all druggists and
general dealers in the land. I'ricv75
cents, large bottles. d&weowry

It is now alleged to be a settled
fact "that typhoid fever germs are
carried almost whollv in water, and
that while freezing does not destroy
them boiling water always does. 7

"Over and Over Again." -

Repetition is sometimes the only way
to impress a truth npon the mind. Ac
cording! y. take notice that Dr. Pierce's
1'leasant Purgative Felletslthe original

Little Liver Pills) continue to be won
derfully effective in cases-o- f pick and
nervous headache constipation, indiges-
tion, rush of blood to the head,' cold ex
tremities, and all ailments arising from
obstruction of the bodily - functions.
Their action is thorough yet gentle, and
the ingredients being entirely vegetable,
they can be taken with impunity into
the most delicate stomach. All druggists,

ddcwlw

Don't Experiment, .
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when yonr lungs are Jn
danger. Consumption always seems, at
nrst, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for .Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he may
tell yon be has something just as good,
or just the same. Don't be deceived, but
insist upon getting Dr. Kings new Dis
covery which is guaranteed to give relief
in all Throat, Lung and Cbest anections.

Trial bottles free at H. H. Lyons' drug
store. Large bottles 91.

Haywood Whit Sulphur Spring?.
W. M. Lanier, Soliciting Agent for tbe

above named resort, would be pleased
to ( 01 respond or taut in nenon witn
parties desiring any lnforrratian regard'
ing this famous place. Mr. Lanier can
be found at tbe Grand Central Hotel at
all times after train hours. Consult him
before locating elsewhere.

dim

3AV YOUR WALKS.

We are ready to receive orders tor tbe hand'
Bomest, most durable and obftantial flagging,
the cheapest and best atone ever offered In Ashe-
viUe lor ride walks, yard walks, steps, &c,
cheaper than brick. Samples may be seea at
our warehouse.

july 10 dlw VahGILDKR BROWH.

1 RAINED NURSE.

MISS JULIA PALMES, a rraduateof the Ashe
viUe Mission Hospital, offers her services as a
trained nan. Sue Is cordially endorsed br the
attending pnysicians ana managers 01 tne iiospi
uu xor competency, uueuiy ana cnaracier.- - 1

Her present residence la at the Hospital. AddII
cations for her services should be made to her at
at place. juazxitr

EALED PBOPOSAIS DESIRED

For erecunK at AsheviUe the Convent and
School Building-- of the 8istera of Oar Lady of
Mercy, according to rung and specifications
furnished by Falliaser A Palusser, of New York.
The right reserved of rejecting any or all of the
proposals. Plana and spec ificaii Mis can be seen
at the Rectory of Bt: Lawrence's Catholic Church
of this city. Bids will be received np to Jely
zam, ana are 10 oe sent to rro j. js- - xieman,
jr. j. box 9v, Asnevuie. . v.

SISTERS OF OUK LADY OF MERCY
Juue29dtd

One Price Store.
- Measuies taken for A, Raymond & Co.,

New x oric Tailors, ana a nt guaranteed,
bamples now ready for Inspection. ;

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cnfik Handkerchiefs, Um
brellas, Bags, &c. - - -

i
: Hdndsome Spring Suits, vln Sacks and

Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frock Coat Suits '

Youths' and Boys' Clothing - in great
variety. ; ..:- '?.- - ''

Our line of Drees Goods. Sifxs, Velvets
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satiaes, Per-
cales, Prints, &c.,will be foondVery at
tractive.

V
Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A 1 klsr-a-

,

Morgan Bros.' and 8tokleyr8 Sb e4 fo
ladies, misses and children.

"Banister's and Ziegler fine shoes! ifor
men. "

Packard & Grover'a celebrated "92.1
and "2J)9" shoes for men, and the Air--
responding grade foe boys.

V
' Best possible value in Carpets. A1 tt

Squares, Rugs. s. Upholsterv
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin
en Damask, sc. -

; ,

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and Straw
Hats a full line. -

. Fine Slippers,- - Oxford-Ti- es, Langtry
lies, and Wigwam blioes.

Parasols, Fans, Kid Gloves, Collars and
caffs, Handkerchiefs. Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, ex.

H Rcdx70od G Co.,
' - Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Ave.

niattT-dt- f v - v

I

When everything else fails, Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures. dScwlw

The Labor party of Iowa will run
a man named Cain for Governor of
that State; but they will not be able
to raise Cain, nevertheless.

Almost every person has some fonnof
scrofulous poison latent in his veins.
When thts develops in scrofulous sores,
ulcers, or eruptions, or takes the form of
rheumatism, or organic diseases, the suf-
fering that ensues is terrible beyond
description. Hence the gratitude of
those who discover, as thousands yearly
do, that Ayer's Sarsaparilla will thor-
oughly eradicate this evil from the
system. tl5

An Appeal.
The ladies of AsheviUe interested in

the Mission Hospital are going to give a
Bazaar for its benefit abont the middle
of July. They ask earnestly for assist-
ance from every one, but as the friends
and well-wishe- of the Hospital thro'
the country are not accessible to direct
and personal appeals, they wish thro' the
pipers to call on them for contributions,
believing that a response will be liberal
aud generous. Butler, eggs, chickens,
fruit, peacock feathers or fowls, gourds
and flowers wtll be especially acceptable
and may be left at Powell and Snider's
store, Corner Patton Avenue and Square
during-th-e second week in July, those
gentlemen having kindly promised that
alt donations shall safely reach tbe
ladies. - That "the country" will be
handsomely represented on that occasion
is the hope and belief of the ladies.
tna24tf - ;; ,

Ladies' Celluloid Collars, Boys' Celln- -
iollars. Youths' Celluloid Collars,

hi m'li CaHrrtflid Collars and Cuffs, in all
sizes and 'stylos; new and complete stC'k
just in at -

; Whitloch's.
: t3T Hampton and Featherston's read--
ntf room has been tasteful! v arranged for

ti.e.con venience of guests, and late papers
frbm every section of the country are to
he round dailv on the tables. dtf

Another invoice, of Earl & Wilsor's
latest shapes Collars and Cuffs just rece.'-ve- d

at Whitlock's.
Wilson's Graham and Crystal waferft

in one and two pound boxes, at Moore &

tabards. tf
If yon want nice bread call for " The

Brick Loaf" to be found only at
tf Mookk & Kobarps .

' Scenery of AsheviUe and Western" N.
Cat Lindsev's Studio, Mam St, opposite
postoffice. tf

Beautiful and artistic designs in French
C bina, dinner and tea setts,' at W. C.
Keller & Co.'s. Bio. 12 fatton Avenue, tr

D ARGAINS IN BWAIN COUNTY.

Timber, timber lands, wattfr powers, flock,
fruit, tobacco, farming lands, farms, town lots,
manufacturing chances. Low Title perftct.
Apply to Dr. W. 1 Hilliard, Asheville, or U.
WhltUer, Skyland Hotel, Whittier, N. C. Call or
write. may isw 11

ADMINISTRATOR'S qualified
NOTICE.

as Ad
ministrator on the estate of tbe late D.
M. Redman, Jr., notice is hereby given
to creditors to present their claims with-
in twelve months from date, or they will
be debarred by law. All persons in-

debted to the estate will come forward
withoot delay .

1. M. LfcUlUKU,
ma25 w6w. Adm'r.

Valuable JLand for Sale!

Both Town and Country Prop
erty on tne market.

WYE WILL SELL at private Rale. on reasona--
V V ble terms, the Baird DroDerly known as
Forest Hill." situated on South Main, street.

containing about 42 acres, with a house of 21
rooms and ail necessary outhouses; also a st

in 9 acres on Bailey ireet; and one-nint- h

nterest in 10,000 acres on Craggy Mountain.
Thts properly can De oougm low uy eariy ap-

plication to the undersigned.
jy8-dawl- . R. W. BAIRD.

FOR SALE!
Bostic, Blanton & Go.,

Are now ofierin; a large amount
of Real Estate, in every part of
Asheville among which will be
found some of the m. st beautiful
building sites, both oh the principal
streets, and in the suburbs, also
some of the best property, improved
and unimproved, in the business
quarter of the city, stores, &c. Our
list includes, houses in every part of
the city with prices ranging from
WUU to I1U.UUU" i f ' - v
. ;We still have some of those beau
tiful lota in Lincoln aod Shelby;
PSrka, prices from $400 to $2,O00.
Those lots arc being fast closed out,
aud now is vour chance to secure a
fine lot at reasonable rate.
ii We also have for sale, some of the
finest farming lands in Buncombe
county, and most desirable hotel
sites outside of Asheville, and lands
in everr part of the county. -

Call ut No. 13 Patton Avenue aud
examine plats and property.
f We cannot be excelled, in quality,
prices, or terms.
,:. We advise all partien to buy at
once without delay. What we. are
offering now cannot be duplicated,
a month hence, for the same money

. BOSTIC, BLANTON & CO..
-- .. No. 13 Patton Avenue, ..
: over Citizen Building.

PEASANT PRIVATE BOARD.

met desiring cond private board, pleasant
rooyiB. reasonable rates, apply to xi (ire Ve street.
or dresa P. O. BOX 2T7. ,

t ai

Fop Imperfect

f 1 Digestion,
Disordered

Stomach.
Let Travelers round this world of care.
W'i thou, delay themselves prepare,
Against in 111s wai may arise .
From rneaU and length tide.
A sure defence is at their call.
tot TARRANT'S NELTZEB conquers all.

july 13 ueod&w Coios

COR SALS A new buggy, cheap A. B. Sams,
.a. J n. at Citizen office.

1" URINO my absenoe from AsheviUe, Mr. Geo
w F. Scott will have charge of my business.

july dJw ILIIUlill UOUiVLiEDAl.

OR SALE.

Seven flue Building Lots (one corner lot) in
South-wester- n portion of the city. Terms easy
and prices low. A. B. SAMS, Jr ,
t)J at Citizen office.

wANTED.

A good cook (male preferred) to go to Jarrett's
Depot. Apply for one day only to VanGilder and
Brown. B, F. HEW ETT.
juneSS

FOR 8 ALE,

The Eaele Drue Store In Brpvn.-.- l The nnlv
drug store in the county. Will sell cheap for
cash. For particulars apply to

C. E. FARMER,
mal& d&wtf Brevard, N. C.

OFFICE ROOMS
FOR REST,

Apply at NO. 30 6. MAIN St.
july 13 dtf

"OOABDINQ HOUSE,J3 BY Mrs. G. L. MCDONALD.
Located on Bailey street. A short walk Irom

Public Square.
Rooms targe, cool, comfortable and well ventila-

ted. No better to be found in Asheville. The
table fare the best the market affoidi.

joneSOdtl

OB SALE,
f

A colfr COTTAGE, of spven
rooms, gtounds Improved ; trim, etc. 1U.Terms eav.

je26-t- f . B, A. SAMPSON.

piANO INSTRUCTION.
KISS L. CAMPBELL now prepared to

receive a limited number of pupils on the piano
at her residence. No. 21 ', Haywood street.
' ma 24 d3m

Livery at Alpxander.
Good Watertown Wagons, Bupgite anil Food

saddle horses to be had for Blackwell's Springs,
wetvervuie ana other points on application.

W It HITKTFR
june 30 dim Alexander's, N. C.

NOTIOE.

I am prepared to build houses at short notice
ana upon we most reasonable terms, sauaiav,
tion guaranteed in all cases aijl. shah,mb as dl'iinos Asheville. N. O.

M)R A FSW DAYS ONLY.

We ofler for sale a good snlistanlial
Horse, six years of age. Apply early to

july 10 dtf

Vanderbilt University
Offers in Its lcpartments of Science, Literature
and Arts, Law, Theology, Engineering, Pharmacy,
ueniisiry. ana Aieaicine tne nignest educational
aavaniaees at a moaerate cost. Aaures

WII.S W'LLIAMS, Secretary, Kashville, Teuu
july 13 deodifcw 4w

University of North Carolina,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The session is divided into two terms : the Hist
beginning the last Thursday in August and end.
iug at Christmas, the second oelnmug early in
January and ending first Thursday in June. Tui
tion 30 for each term. For room rent and ser
vice, S3 per term. 1 hose unable to pay tuition
are allowed to give their notes, secured if possi-
ble. Tuition in the Normal Course free. Post
Graduate instruction also free. The facility is now
sufficiently strong to give instruction in a wide
range of studies.

For terms in the Law Scliool apply to Hon
John Manninir. LL. O. For catalogues apply to
W. T. Patterson, Bursar, Chapel Hill, N. C. For
special information apply to
jun26dsu,thwlm K EMP P BATTLE, LL. J)

Boanoke College.
IN T1!E VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.

Mcveral Courses lor deerees. Special attention
to English, French and German spoken. In-
struction thorough and practical. Library 0

volumes. Good literary societies. Beat mor
al and religious influences.

Expenses for nine months $119. 8176 or $304 in
eluding tuition, board, etc ) Students Irom
manv States. Ind. Ter. and Mexico. North Car
olina well represented. Thietv-Fitf- h Session
Begins Skpt. 14th.

For catalogue, (with view of grounds, bu ilil-

ings and mountains) address
JULIUS li. UKEHEK, President;; )e Salem, Virginia.

"Grand Republic Cisrarros."

These "Ciparros" are warranted
absolutely f ml unqualifiedly

Hi Havana JLong-- Filler,
without admixture or adulteration.
JVe Cigar of equal quality and smo-

king merit can be produced for less
than fifty per cent, advance. The
economy in these is entirely in the
make up or workmanship.-- .

7 Eagle. Hotel Block. :

aitLIJYGTOJV IIO n EI,,
Hendersonville, 7i. C

FFERS comfort to rammer tonrlsts aud
lamilieo aeeklnr reAiKe from summer beau.

TbOEe In searcn 01 rest or ueaitn, win una tne

AltXIIVGTOtf
'

A delightful and appropriate resort,
Good rooms, good table. deligbtinUY tbaded

yard, and good, cool water.
For particulars apply to

Or. T. A. ALtEN,
ie m Henderaonville-- . N. C.

TANNER !TSDELEYnENl
GINE COMPANY,

,V f RICHMOND, VIRGINIA: f J l

Bnslnesj established 1865. Tbe moat complete
MsrhlueShopa in the South. Engines,
Boilers, fiaw-nall- la and Machinery.

lAfht mm Trmmtemp ImmmUm,
rmU Mam facMWIIw m emtdmUp.

aoUeited. Beuil fur catalogva
aprl3-Uwl- r

J. C. BROWN & CO.,
MERCHANT TA1XORS,

No. 25 Pattou Avenue,
next Grand OpUroZ Hotel.

., ENGLISH-MAD- E .UAUMESTrt .'- -

- - , A Specially
12 dtf

r

Haywood White Sulphur Springs,
WAYNE8VILLE. N O.

(On W. N. C. R. R., 30 miles west of Asheville.)

This riiagniflcent mountain resort is again open to the public. Terms, $2 00 t
'

?2 50 per day ; $10 00 to $ 15 00 per week; $30 00 to $50 00 per month. The most de-
lightful place for families in the mountains. Fine orchestra! Electric bells! Home

. Smathers &
'

Gilmer.

Dairy !

From 15th June to 15th July a deduction
made. ' .

Stringfield,

Bargains ; in Lots

PROSPECT PARK!

SURVEY COMPLETED !

This magnificent property is now laid
oft' in lots of all sizes, situations and
prices the finest property in the

Splendid views of the river and the
western mountains. Prices range from
two hundred dollars up to six thousand.
Some fine lots at $500, SG0O, $7oo, $8oo
and $l,ooo. Some larger and more de-

sirable still at $l,ooo to $3,ooo.
A few very choice lots on the crown of

the lull, boutn sule tiirtlwootl street and
East side Park Avenue. These lots can
not be duplicated, and whoever secures
one will have an investment that is good
for all time.

SPECIAL.
Eight beautiful lots on a gentle slope

overlooking French Broad Valley will
be foUI for the next few days at a bar-
gain. A reasonable cash payment, and
long time on the balance il wanted. Call
early and sue the plat;now is the time to
buv in West Asheville.

WALTER 15, OWYJT,
Real Elstale Agent.

o30-d- tf

Ham River Nurseries.

I am prepared to furnish

50,000 Fruit Trees
For the fall season, consisting of jlpple,
Peach,

Plum
Cherry,

Grape Vines,
All varieties well adapted to Western
North Carolina.
For prices and particulars as to varieties

address J. A. MAY, Prop'r,
ap 28 dAWotn Pigeon River, N.C

SUGGESTION TO

FINE TOBAdCO GHEWERS

I have in stock a full line of

W.S. Gravelys "Extra Chaw
"INDIAN CEIEF" ASS "mi 9 ISCH"

ALSO

Fine Fig Tobacco and Lucy Hunt, (a lead
ing brand of fine 9 inch plug.) These goodB
are all made of tbe best Henry County Leatn- -

erwood lof, knd manufactured by J. H. John
son & Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to be Cueat on the market.

Frank Loughran,
Main St.. 3rd door above Bank of Anlievil

W. T. RTCYNOIDS, N. A. REYNOLDS.

New Livery Stables !

Walnut Street, between the Farmers'
and the Banner Warehouses.

EEY1T0LDS "SHOTHEHS,.
Have iust moved into their new and
commodious brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. ;J'hev are fully equipped with
eood horsee. '.rood vehicles ana careful
drivers.'

Ordeis promptly attended to.
'junSdtf - - - -

FOR SALE!
j,doo BARRELS

Portland & Union
CEMENT

--ANI

Calcined ; Plaster,

BALLAR BROTHERS'
mayl5d3m '

GRANITE YARD
BEHDERSONVILL13, 1. . - - N. C.

A." CORN & Co., Prop's.
Tht eranlte lound near Hendersonville 1

recotjOUed for its beauty and durability. ,
Thij undersigned is prepared to furnish or

n .11 wiwlr ,n oriuilut. tnr Wtnrinw
sills, Door sills; Steps, 4c, dtc.. Indeed ever
u lu needed for jiuudinga.

' TEKM8 REASONABLE.
Calloa or address A. r VUM AJ.m

er'Hdtf . UendenonviUe, V. C.

Stock of Good for Sale,
bOTicht out Iha Stock olHAVING other goods recently ownea by

Jlr T. T Hutchings, on West Hajwood street,!
wish to sell the same as a whole. Any one wish-
ing y a good stock cheap, and obtain a good
business stand, aliould csll at once

Jy lS-3- t ' ' GEORliK W. TIL80S.

t. '

of 25 rier cent, from above rates will be
Address.

l867. I887.

Hampton
1

Featherston.
The Oldest and Most Relia-

ble Liquor Store in N. C

We carry the largfest assortment'of

t;ooisofany horse in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very

best "foods.

I

Our Whiskies aiiu lrandies a

pronounced l3 jniysicians

to be purt a. id

None but pure Liquors irpT'1 fn 1

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete ia
Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one to

four years oh'.

Old live of the highest standard

brand?.

All kinds of Wines, Reers, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in srreat quantities antll finest on

the market.

We are very thankful to our pa
trons for their past favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion mat our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times. le convinced -- by

calling on us, West. Side Public--

Square, Asheville, N. C. janSdm
ATOTICE.

I have oncned a Tonsoriitl Parlor under H.
Redwood & Co.'s, Nos, 9 and 11, Patton Avenue.
July dim ROBT L. FLOCKNOY. Barlier.

Snlnhur Snrinns Hotel."I 1 vl

Five Jltles If est of .Ishe-vill- e,

on the It extern
Branch of the II es-t-rn

'JY. CIS.
Thu new and elegant house is open

for tbe reception of visitors.
- It in new. itniilt ot.Uriefc !tH storied ill

height, rooras' light and airy and 8Dierb-l- y

furnished. .'. j-

It is' surrounded with broad varandas,
affording promenades of more than six.
hundred feet.' :. ; -

The whole house, as well as verandas
and grounds, are illuminated with gas. '

Water, free stone and mineral, is
brought to the house from the springs,
abundant for drinking uses, toilet aud
the bath.

The Springs are proverbial for their
curat-'v- properties. The flow of water
from the four stone-case- d fountains ia
exceedingly copious . . ..

The SuTphnr Springs have been noted
for three quarters of a century. Befor
the original hotel building was burned,
they were a shrine to which the health
pilgrims annually crowded from all part
of Western Nort h Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Tennesse, with ever
strengthening faith. Their curative
powers received constant and marked il- -
lnstrntion.

There is no more delightful resort on
the continent. The hotel, in all its ap-
pointments is complete. The table ia
superior, a large garden supplies an abac- -,

dance of fresh fruits and .vegetables, and
a dairy of full blooded Jersey cows pro-
vide exbaustloss milk and butter. A good
band furnishes music for the dance or for
recrea:ion, a well provided livery stable
is on thb premises ; and added to this
there is the charm of the most1 beautiful
seenerv in the world.

Rates per day 13; per week" 415 to.
$21. Special rates to families. :

t or particulars aopir to v

E.G. CARRIER, VropV, ,

or ANDREW 8. LEE, Mgr.
Pottoflice, Asheville, N. C.

junid3m - ,


